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Apple Giving Program -Organization Certification 

To be eligible to participate in Apple Giving, Volunteer, or other philanthropic activitles (Program), and 

receive support including but not limited to: in-kind gifts; employee volunteer assistance; and funding 

(Support), Apple requires organizations to certify compliance with the following terms: 

1. The organization does not discriminate on the basis of: 

age; disability; ethnicity; gender; marital status; national origin; political affillation; 

veteran status; race; color; religion; sexual orientation; gender identity characteristics 

or expression; pregnancy; or medical condition, 

either in its selection of recipients of the organlzatlon's: services, funds, or other support; in delivery 

of serviçes; enrollment; volunteer eligibility and selection practices; in its employment practices; 

codes of conduct; or in any other aspect of the organizations operations and'activitles. Furthermore, 

if the recipient organization's mission is to support a select or distinct group of individuals, the 

recipient organization nonetheless meets the above nondiscrimination requirements in that no 

individual is unreasonably denied any service or other opportunity by the recipient organization in a 

manner that negatively restricts opportunities to that class of individuals. 

2. The organization is (a) based in the stated Country associated with its tax authority, (b) recognized as 

tax exempt by the said Country Revenue Authority, and (c) designated as a public charity (or 

equivalent) 

3. Ifa U.S. organization, is compliant with the USA Patriot Act. 

4. The organization is in compliance with all statutes, regulations, orders and published policies which 

constrain United States persons from engaging in transactions or other dealings with countries, 

entities, or individuals subject to economic sanctions administered by the U.S. Department of the 

Treasury's Ofñce of Foreign Assets Control (OFAC). Neither the Certifying Charity, nor any of its 

directors, oficers, trustees, employees or (to its knowledge) volunteers, appears on any local or 

internationally recognized anti-terror, anti-money laundering, anti-bribery or other watch lists' 

including, but not limited to, OFAC EU Consolidated List, and OSFI Consolidated List. Should any 

change in circumstances pertaining to this certification dccur at any time, the organization shall 

notify Apple immediately. 

5. The organization is not a political organization, a religious organization, a private foundation, a 

governmental agency or instrumentality other than a school, library, or similar institution that 
specifically meets the following guidelines: 

a. The organization does not support political initiatives or agendas, including but not limited to, 

lobbying, campaigning, advertising, or any other means of promoting or demoting political 
candidates, perspectives or views. 

b. The organization, including religious organizations and churches, shall apply Apple support 
solely for secular community outreach programs that are separate from any church, does not 

provide religious instruction or education, and does not proselytize. 

c. The organization, if a school, is an accredited educatjonal institution that does not discriminate, 
differentiate, or dermonstrate any preference, on the basis of religion, religious practices, or 
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teliglpy, bles n lg studejit ellgibillty pollcy, stucdent appllcatlon, election and errolrert 
prP5sent treatmient ond any other oppotunitles. 

0. he oyanlzatlon shall not ofter or alve any Apple ermployee any gratulty, payrnent, or other personai 
benent or lnducenent In connectlon with securing volunteers, gifts, funds, donations of ary other 

7 he organlzation shall not ldentifly Apple or otherwise ldentify the participation of Apple ernployees, 

As # Contlbuto, supporter, or volunteer to the organizatiorn or its programs, identify itself as an 

oanlzatlon that Is approved or otherwse endorsed by Apple, or otherwise use Apple's narre of 

ogo for ariy purpose, Without lrniting the generality of the foregoing, the recipient organization 

Shall not reference Apple In Its narketlng, promotlonal, of development comnunications, or 

otherwlse use the Apple name or logo to sollcit donations, support, or clentele. 

8. he 9Tganlzation shall engage Apple yolurnteers, resources, and other support solely for the 

purposes/programs specfied by the Apple Program. 

9. The organlzatlon agrees that Apple shall have the right to audit the reciplent organization at any 

ime with regard to the requirernents of this Certifiction. If an audit occurs, the organization will 

dsclose ll Informatlon relevant to a determination of the recipient orgarnization's compliance with 

this Certitication. 

The above Certificatlon is Intended to ald Apple in deternining whether the organization meets Apple's 

guldellnes for partlcipatlon In the Program. The submission of the Certification is not a confirmation or 

guatantee that a reciplent orgarnlzation Is or shall remain approved for participation in the Prograrn and 

Apple In Its sole discretlon may decline or cease the participation of any organization at any time, 

By slgnlng below, the organizatlon certifies that it does and will continue to comply with the 

requlrements set forth in this Certificatlon. 

Organlzatibrn Representafve Slgnature 

Organlzation Representatlve Nane (print)/ 

SECRETRY Organlzatlon Represerntatlve Title 

Date 

G. Narayanamma Institute 4 
Technolo0y & Science 

(For Women) 
Bhaikoet Hvderabad 500 008 

Chnolo 

Shakpet, 
yderabed-8. 

Apple Representative fignature 

Apple Representative Name (print) 

Dreeetor 
Apple Representative Narne Title 
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